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Much has been writ ten about long Covid. Su� er ers describe troub ling ongo ing symp toms on social media that per sist
for weeks after infec tion. Mean while, research to �nd a cause con tin ues and mul tiple the or ies have emerged.

So what do we now know about long Covid, the risk of get ting it and how best to treat it? Guard ian Aus tralia spoke to
the lead ing phys i cians work ing with long Covid patients, includ ing in long Covid and post-Covid clin ics, to bet ter
under stand the latest evid ence.
What is long Covid?
Though the World Health Organ iz a tion (WHO), the National Insti tute of Health Research in the UK and National Insti -
tute of Health (NIH) in the US all have de�n i tions of long Covid, they’re all slightly di� er ent and quite vague.
The WHO de�nes post-Covid or long Covid as occur ring in people still exper i en cing symp toms three months after their
ini tial Covid-19 infec tion, when those symp toms can’t be explained by an altern at ive dia gnosis. The NIH says the
symp toms are “wide-ran ging … includ ing short ness of breath, fatigue, fever, head aches, brain fog and other neur o lo -
gical prob lems” and acknow ledges many of these symp toms are sim ilar to those of other dis eases and con di tions.
How is long Covid dia gnosed?
Dr Megan Rees, a res pir at ory phys i cian at the Royal Mel bourne hos pital’s post-Covid clinic, says there is no dia gnostic
test yet avail able for long Covid and this means other ill nesses need to be ruled out �rst. A team of experts work
together to make sure something else isn’t going on, such as another res pir at ory ill ness or an under ly ing heart con di -
tion.
“Some times when people �rst come in, they feel they have symp toms that may lead to them hav ing a chronic long
Covid con di tion, but we try to have a recov ery mind set here, rather than assum ing people have long Covid from the
out set,” Rees says.
“We pitch our clinic as a post-Covid clinic rather than a long Covid clinic, because you won’t neces sar ily be someone
who is dia gnosed with long Covid at the end of these assess ments.”
People are often reas sured by the mul tidiscip lin ary approach of the clinic and when they hear most patients improve
over time and recover, she says.
Rees says people admit ted to hos pital with Covid-19 some times received cor ticos t er oids and symp toms of this can
include anxi ety and poor sleep. Being on machines and a longterm stay in in intens ive care can also leave people with
fatigue and muscle weak ness. Some times ongo ing symp toms are due to the toll on the body of being in hos pital rather
than being due to long Covid, she says.
Asso ciate Prof Anthony Byrne, a thoracic phys i cian at the long Covid and post-Covid clinic at Sydney’s St Vin cent’s
hos pital, says leth argy and fatigue are among the most com mon symp toms people present with at the clinic.
“But there are 100 med ical causes of leth argy and fatigue, such as undia gnosed sleep apnea, undia gnosed dia betes,
depres sion and anxi ety, so there are many con di tions that need to be con sidered and then excluded before giv ing a
patient a label of long Covid,” he says.
This cor rect dia gnosis is import ant because if a di� er ent con di tion is caus ing the symp toms, it might be treat able in a
di� er ent way.
How likely is it someone will get long Covid?
Being vac cin ated and boos ted seems to pro tect against long Covid. Estim ates of those with Covid who will develop long
Covid range from 5% to 30%, but apply ing this pre val ence to the gen eral pop u la tion is prob lem atic.
Some long Covid stud ies recruited patients before vac cin a tions were avail able and those patients would have been
infec ted with earlier, more severe strains of the virus. The pre val ence of long Covid in this group can’t be applied to
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vac cin ated patients infec ted with Omic ron more recently.
Not all long Covid stud ies are well designed, with a con trol group. A con trol group com prises people who are sim ilar to
the par ti cipants being stud ied, except they do not have the con di tion in ques tion.
Dr Kate Gregorevic, a geri at ri cian and internal medi cine phys i cian, says this con trol group is really import ant when
look ing at com mon long Covid symp toms such as fatigue, which is present in about 20% of the pop u la tion any way. By
com par ing the long Covid group with a con trol group, you can see if a symp tom really is more com mon after Covid than
would be expec ted in the gen eral pop u la tion.
Some long Covid stud ies also use a large range of symp toms, from fatigue to gastrointest inal dis turb ance, short ness of
breath and brain fog. These symp toms also range in sever ity, and Gregorevic says this lack of spe ci�city will identify
more people to study, but depend ing on the way the study is designed, this lar ger size does not always mean the study
�nd ings are stronger or that all of those par ti cipants have symp toms caused by long Covid.
Some times stud ies ask par ti cipants to self-report their symp toms and while these stud ies can be use ful, they can also
have strong lim it a tions, with ques tions around bias and valid ity.
“It is always import ant to remem ber that cor rel a tion is not caus a tion,” Gregorevic says. She is con cerned that some
long Covid study �nd ings are not being put into con text. “I’ve seen scary head lines that are not backed up by data from
a study.
“Some of those head lines will give really high estim ates of rates of long Covid but not men tion that this refers to a
study of people admit ted to hos pital, includ ing ICU. Extra pol at ing data from people sick enough to end up in hos pital to
someone who has a mild ill ness is com pletely wrong.”
What has Aus tralian research found?
Prof Gail Mat thews from the Kirby Insti tute is a lead invest ig ator on the Adapt study examin ing patients for long Covid,
which has been run ning since mid 2020.
In research from the study pub lished in Janu ary, her team examined blood samples from people with and without long
Covid. They found some par ti cipants with symp toms eight months after a Covid-19 infec tion had elev ated levels of
types of pro teins that cells make in response to the pres ence of a virus.
These pro teins gen er ally dis ap pear after an infec tion clears, but in patients with long Covid, the pro teins were still
present. The cause of this requires fur ther study.
“But it gives bio lo gical plaus ib il ity to the symp toms of long Covid,” Mat thews says.
The study involved 62 par ti cipants, includ ing 31 con trol par ti cipants without long Covid. The study authors said the
res ults now require val id a tion in other long Covid cohorts.
“We are about to fol low up these par ti cipants again at the two-year mark to see if they are start ing to recover,” Mat -
thews said. “But I can tell you that from the Adapt cohort of patients, it’s not just people who have been in hos pital that
have ongo ing symp toms.”
Mat thews says it is not pos sible to come up with a strong estim ate of pre val ence from stud ies con duc ted to date,
includ ing her own.
However, even a small per cent age of people with Covid-19 devel op ing long Covid will lead to sig ni �c ant num bers of
people a�ected, given the high over all Covid-19 case num bers in the com munity. While the major ity of these people
will recover, this can take months or in very rare cases, years.
The National Covid-19 Clin ical Evid ence Taskforce recently pub lished ‘fre quently asked ques tions’ about long-Covid
and post-Covid, which high lights what research has found and what remains unknown.
How is long Covid being treated?
There are two Covid clin ics at Royal Mel bourne hos pital: one that assesses people and rules out altern at ive explan a -
tions, and an allied health rehab il it a tion pro gram focused more on ther apies, exer cise physiology, diet, psy cho logy and
even treat ments such as singing ther apy to help people to use their voice and strengthen their lungs.
“We recog nise that post-Covid symp toms can be debil it at ing, dis tress ing and frus trat ing but we can work through this
together and our clinic exper i ence to date is that most patients make a steady gradual recov ery, although the time
course for that recov ery var ies con sid er ably between patients.” Rees says. “We also �nd lots of people who have been
very sick do get a lot of bene �t from a reduced, graded exer cise pro gram.”
A di�  culty with treat ment is the cause of long Covid is still being stud ied. There may be di� er ent causes for di� er ent
people. Some the or ies about the trig ger include immune sys tem activ a tion, ongo ing in�am ma tion and other abnor -
mal it ies includ ing in the lungs.
Prof Steven Faux, the dir ector of St Vin cent’s hos pital’s rehab il it a tion unit, says: “Some body described treat ing long
Covid as �y ing the aero plane while we’re still build ing it.
“There are some com mon symp toms but there are also people present ing quite di� er ently.
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“For example, some people will present with fatigue or heart pal pit a tions. Some people will present with brain fog and
di�  culty return ing to work. Some people present with worsen ing men tal ill ness. And some people present with decon -
di tion ing, so they present with breath less ness or cough and they need to be dealt with in a di� er ent man ner.
“So we’re not com ing up with one thing and once we �x that, it all goes away. It’s not like that at all.”
Faux says phys i cians are learn ing a lot, but the devel op ing evid ence about causes and treat ments means “there is this
sort of vacant space which is evid ence-free, which is being �lled with people who are enthu si astic about par tic u lar
cures and treat ments”.
“You often see these being shared on the Twit ter sphere,” he says.
He says this is sim ilar to how now dis proven treat ments like iver mectin and hydroxy chloroquine were ini tially being
heav ily pro moted as cures for Covid-19 early on in the pan demic, when little was known about how to care for patients.
“I think people have to accept a level of uncer tainty and to man age as best as they can within the lim it a tions of the
research,” Faux says. “I know that’s not what those with long Covid want to hear.”
The good news is, many oth ers with long Covid man age and improve with an indi vidu al ised pro gram that �ts within
their needs and with what they can do.
“There is no reason not to expect improve ment in most people,” Faux says.
Who is at risk of long Covid?
Byrne says while evid ence is still grow ing about risk, and while some people who had only a mild Covid-19 ill ness are
dia gnosed with long Covid, gen er ally “if you’re older, if you have cer tain comor bid it ies like dia betes, if you had acute
symp toms ini tially, if you were in hos pital … all those things make you more likely to develop long Covid”.
Faux says the demo graph ics and symp toms of those present ing with long Covid also di� er by coun try, for reas ons still
being stud ied. In his clinic, he is also see ing high rates of people with pre-exist ing men tal health con di tions that are
exacer bated after Covid-19 infec tion.
A study recently pub lished in the Journal of the Amer ican Med ical Asso ci ation’s ‘Psy chi atry’ journal also found the
people at highest risk of long Covid seem to be those with more severe dis ease, espe cially those requir ing hos pit al isa -
tion, but more research is needed.
Can chil dren get long Covid?
Asso ciate Prof Shidan Tosif, a pae di at ri cian at the Mur doch Chil dren’s Research Insti tute, says there are sim ilar issues
with pre val ence estim ates in chil dren as there are for adults. But based on patient num bers, long Covid “appears rarer”
in chil dren than adults, with num bers so low pre val ence is hard to estim ate.“We have had a small num ber of chil dren,
mostly older chil dren above 10 years of age, who have exper i enced pro longed symp toms, which are last ing bey ond
three months, such as fatigue, abdom inal pain and head aches.” Tosif says that while there are some chil dren who
exper i enced more severe symp toms a�ect ing func tion, most chil dren who have symp toms after three months “are
doing well and improve over time”. He says a factor driv ing some par ents is fear about long Covid, which he under--
stands “would be con cern ing”. Tosif says it is import ant these par ents feel com fort able see ing a doc tor with their child
and have their con cerns taken ser i ously.“There is a tend ency to seek out inform a tion online and try ther apies that
might not always be evid ence based or accur ate,” he says. “I do urge those par ents to see their GP for eval u ation and
sup port.”




